
                                                             

 

 

 

  

                                                                

 

 

                               

               

   

                

                       At Sturgeon Tire Distributors we still understand the                                   
……importance of relationships and earning your business. We                
……know our success is dependent on yours and we promise to be  
……there with you the whole way 

       Call us today to discuss your needs and learn more about how 
……our solutions can help you with your business 
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 Services Manitoba, Saskatchewan  and NW Ontario with over 
100,000 square feet of centralized Winnipeg Warehouse stocked 
with top 1-3 tier branded tires including proprietary brands to help 
narrow your competition and increase your bottom-line profits 

 Your concerns, questions, and suggestions are important to us and 

you deserve respect and quick answers. Our hands-on management 

team is always available when you need us. 

 Multiple and consistently on time scheduled deliveries 6 days a week provide your business 

quick turn around time on your orders 

 Free overnight *prepaid shipments to our out of town Customers processed right up to 

4pm every weekday. *(Minimum order 4 tires or 100 lbs.) 

 Local sales desk staffed with experienced tire professionals to assist with your needs, 

questions, and concerns. 

 Regular visits from knowledgeable Territory Managers dedicated to our “Customer Service 

First” philosophy.  

 Unparalleled “We Make It Easy” warranty programs and initiatives on ALL products we 

provide give you additional profit through value added advantages you can provide to your 

customers. 

  “We Make It Easy” 3 Year Road Hazard Policy. You get a FREE new replacement P/LT tire 

for your customer throughout year one! 

        “We Make It Easy” No hassle 100% return policy!  

              “We Make It Easy”  “30 Day Try The Ride” gives you 100% return and credit 

towards any stocked brand of replacement P/LT tires if your customer is dissatisfied with 

their initial 4 tire purchase during first 30 days of ownership.  

 Powerful  booking programs, monthly specials and flyers designed to increase your sales 

and profits 

 Prompt payment policies, V-B incentives, and Loyalty programs designed to add increased 

profits and  income to your bottom line 

 Online B2B gives you 24/7 access to ordering, statements, account details/history at 

www.SturgeonTireOnline.com or www.SturgeonTireOnline.ca “Powered by Costar” 
 
 

 

We look forward to working with you and participating in the growth and success 

of your automotive business. Call us today to discuss your tire business needs and 

learn how Sturgeon Tire Distributors solutions can help you 1.844.343.8473 (TIRE) 
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